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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis Give Dinner
for Davis-Brad- y Bridal Party.

LUNCHEON TOR THE MISSES RYAN

Mra. William Harden Entertains
lilnborntelr Thonth In formal I r tn

Their Honor M Ian Fannie
, Horrland Give KfniUilon.

Airs. William Haydon gave a beautiful
but Informal luncheon Tuesday in honor
of. th"Mlsses Ryan of Dubuiie. Ia., who
ar guests of Miss lAirllln Haydon. The
yoiinjr women prrsent were Mls"" Byan,
Mine Lucille Huytlen, Miss Mary llaydon,
Mla L'latre Ilolune Woodward. Mrs. A.
V. Klnsler snrt tho hostess. Since the ar-

rival of the Misses Ryan they have been
etlenslvrly entertained. Wednesday after-
noon

'
Miss I'aullne Schenck will lve a

theatre party at Boyda an Wednesday
evening Miss Mary Hayden will give a
dinner at her home in their honor.

Kenalng-to- Society.
Miss Fannie HowlanU was hostess Tnes-da- y

afternoon at a. moat enjoyable, Ken-

sington given at her home, 1618 Soutti
Thlrty-aeeon- d avenue, in fiomr of Mra.
Hemphill 'of Pult City, who is th
guest of Mrs. Lynn kemper. Mrs. Hemp-
hill ' vas formerly Miss Helen Bucklnn-lia- m

of Omaha and the Buest, numbering
about twenty, were largely lier old
friends.

' Floradora Club.
The Floradora club wai entertained

Tuesday afternoon by Mra. William
Bauermelster at her home, 24 4 S Maniler-so- n

street. High five was the gams of
tho afternoon and thoae present were Mra.
J. E.' Chaffer, Mrs. Alex Jetea, Mlna Jetes,
Mrs. Mux, JJurkcnroad, Mrs. William n,

Mr. Wurdlck, Mrs. William h,

Mrs. F. Swearlnger and Mra. Bauer-Dietste- r.

The next hostess of the club
Will be Mrs. Alex Jetea.

For the Brides to Be.
, lilBS Faith Potter was hostess Tuesday
at a charming luncheon given In honor

. of Mlaa Jeannie Drown, who is to be
a, bride of this month to Mr. J. D. Lauer
of Lincoln, her wedding to take place
Saturday, November 25.

'Complimentary to. Miss Bessie Hungate,
tvhoss wedding to Mr. Frank P. Cowdery
Will take place Wednesday, November 6,

Mrs, Fraricea1 Axtello and Miss Axtelle
. (rave a.kitchen shower Monday evening at

the Madison hotel. About seventy-Ov- a

guests were present.
f ,

' FroapectlTO Pleasures.
Mr.' and Mrs. F. II. Davis will give a

dinner' their home Tuesduy evening lu
honor of the Davis-Brad- y wedding party.

- ,'J'he. dinner will Iw followed by a rehearsal
at All Saints church, where the ceremony
wjn, take pluce Wednesday evening- - at ' 8

t o'clock. Ttioso present will be. Mr. and Mrs.
Hon Cotton, Miss Ada Kirkendall, Miss
Mary Lee MeHliane. Miss Helen Davis,

' Miss BeSHlo Rradys Mr. Wlllard Hosford.
Mr.. Walter Roberts. Mr. Robert Burns,. Mr.

,' Frank Wlllii lm. Mr. Ulen Wharton and
J Mr. and Mrs. JJavls.

Tho luncheon which was ' to have' been
given by Mra. F. J. Ellison Tuesday at the
Rome hotel In honor of Mrs. J. 'II. Payne

jL of MiniU'Upolfo ws ,,ancuikU,owing' to the
eaily departure of Mr. and, 'Mr. Pnyne

f
' . ' 'for their lonie. -

Mrs. .1 B. Blunchard and Mrs. E. E.
BryMon hsve Issued Invitation's for a card
party to iw given Wednesday evening at
the homo of Mrs. Uryson. ' About forty
guests will be present. '

' Miss" Ruth' Moorehead will gve a bridge
party F.ildHy afternoon at Iter home in

; honor of Mrs. Harry Montgomery, who has
- recently returned from her wedding trip.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Herman Kountie. who arrived home

Monday from an extended trip abroad, is
"' at present at the home of her son, Mr.

lien Cotton.
Mis. Waggaman, who has been visiting

" Judge and Mrs. Q. W. Doane for the past
' two weeks, left Monday for New York and

Washington.
'k Mrs. Hlmehaugh, . who ia visiting het

daughter, Mrs. Arthur Qulou, wilt leave

A

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
Experiences Mrs. Rockwood Miss Tierney

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

i A largo proportion of the operations
' performed lu our hospitals are upon

women ad girls for some orgauic
trouble.

Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected them-- .

selves, aa every one of these patients
la the hospital bls hail plenty of

' warning ia those drivpin sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in-
flammation, ulceration, displace-lueuU- ,

and other organic weaknesses.
: - All of theo symptoms are Indica-- ,

tious of an unhealthy condition of the
female svatetn and if not heeded the

'penalty hu to be paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do Dot drag
along1 until you are obliged to go to
the hospital and submit to au opera-
tion but rtniembcr that Lydia E.
llakham's Vegetable Cotnpouud, made
from native toots and herbs, has saved

v hundreds ot women fit on surgical
operatioas.

Lydia E. ' PinkhBm's Vegetable
Compoundi has cured more caaes of
feminine ills than any other one
teiuedy. 8uch letters an thcfollowin;

Thursday f'r Wood River, where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Coom?s.

Mrs; Martha Heth has returned from an
extended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Lnwtnn at Haughton, Mich., and relatives
in Kansas City and Kentucky.
. Mrs. Norrls Huse of Norfolk Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. l,ouls Clarke for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Montgomery have
returned from their wedding trip and are
occupying their new home at Forty-fir- st

and Izard.

HATS REMAIN BIG AND HEAVY

Contsnae la T(iB-He- Extremes that
Readily Lend Themselves to

Caricatures.
The milliners have loosed hold upon con-

servatism and given themselves over to
rlotojs extravagance, and the women have
apparently accepted the mood without a
murmer of protest. If murmuring there
there has been, it has so far had "little
effect npon the fantastic character of the
season's hats; and, though there has been
a rumor to the effect that later In the sea-

son moderation in slse and weight would
treep into' the smart millinery, the reform
has not yet made itself-felt- .

' A few handsome hats of medium size
are shown; it is possible If search is made
to find an attraVtive small hat for weur
with trotteur costume; tout ilne out ot ten
of the new hats are large, weighted heavily
with trimming unbecoming to the average
woman.

Intrinsically ms(ly of , these extreme
models are beautiful. Well worn, they arc 1

eminently picturesque, and piquant; but
they make demands upon face and figure
and toilets which only the exceptional
woman can meet, and how readily they
lend themselves to caricature any observing
critic who walks the street during these
bright autumn days can see.

HAT AND VEIL OF CREPE DE CHINE.
Vp and down Fifth avenue goes a pro-

cession, of women, big 'and little, fat and
slim, pretty and hoWirlywell 'gowned nd
shorklngly gowned, all, or .nearly all.
topped by heavy hats. Immense of size,
tilted boldly back oUF the head, supple- -
rtHmted' more or. r."s afrtttvel' bv va- -

RarloB of coiffure, trimmed tn- - wildly Wav.
lng feathers. 'Here even mure than in
Paris theytout ensemble: is lamentable, for
in Paris the long'sklrt b) more in cvldonce
than the trotting Bklrt;. but here the street
skirt ia short, and a small, fat woman In a
short Walking skirt and ons of the latest
versions', of the picture hat- is a Bight to
wring tears from lovers' of the beautiful.

But a trtico to criticism! La mode is la
mode and one can but make the best of her
whims and caprices.

Fortunately, as has been ssld before,
there Is much beauty in the successful
hats of the autumn, oven when those hats
are bizarre. Mark the word "successful."
Never was unqualified success more neces-
sary in the handling of millinery problems
than it Is at present.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

MRS. CHAS.'A. ROCKWOOD

are ' constantly loinf received b 1

Mrs. 1'iukham to prove our claims.
Mra. C. A. Rockwood, teacher oi

Parliamentary Law, of SS Free St.,
Fredonia, N. Y., writes:

"For years I suffered with female troub!a.
It ras d- - lii that an operation was neces-
sary, and although I submitted to a serious
ojerat.i(ia my sufTriii(S continued, unlit
LrJia K. Plukbam's Vegetable Compound
was recommended and it proved a marteloua
remedy, so quickly did It restore tor health .

I oannot thank you suifloieuUy for the good
it has done me."

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
V. SSth Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"When only eighteen years of age our
physician decided that an operation was
nettMsary to permit ot my womanly organs
pel forming their natural functions. My
mother objected and being urged by a
relative to try Lydia E. fiiiVtuuii s Veget-
able Compound did so. I soou improved ia
httaltb, the proper conditions weie mtabluih-e- 4

and 1 am well and klron, thanks to
Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegutubls Compound.''

No other remedy has such un-
qualified endorsement aa Lydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy in the world has such
a record of cures of female lilo.

of and

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from ' any form of female weakness are) invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkhaia. at Lynn, Mass b'roen the
symptom. glveu, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way '
of recovery advised. Out of her vast volume of experience ia treating female
ills Mrs. tHvkharo probably has the very knowledge that may kelp your
aw lier advioe is free and always helpful.
Ask Mrs. PlDkUm' AJUe-- A Vernai Ec:4 UudefsUa ft Woman's Mi.
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WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Omaha Members Hear Talks on
Needed Social Reforms.

COMMISSIONER PAGE ON TOPIC

Danger In Present AsjHatlon Against
KTrrytblng Which Mar Seem

to IVeed Reforming; Is
Made Apparent.

E. C Page of the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners was a speaker before
the social department of the Woman's club
Monday afternoon, and after telling some-

thing of what the board has accomplished,

snd hopes to do, explained something of

the why and why rots of its law enforce-
ment. Mrs. Charlton Edholm Blbly pre-

ceded Mr. Tage. speaking briefly of the
pitfalls placed for young men and boys
and the systematic means employed of
enticing them into rlsces of vice. The
duty of women to lend a helping hand to
fallen women she emphasized as a matter
of protection as well as a Chrlstisn obliga-

tion, She called attention to the fact that
Omaha has no place where td

"fallen" girls, wishing to reform, can go

for temporary Bhelter, quo. aaV-- the co-

operation of the women of the city with
the effort being made by Miss Magee, city
missionary, to provide such a shelter ad- -

Jacent to the city mission, nt Tenth and
Capitol avenue.

Conditions la Omaha.
Speaking of the resorts to which Mrs.

Slbly referred. Mr. Page explained to the
women that It Is the policy of the police
board to reduce that evil to the minimum
and keep it within a prescribed district,
rather than scatter it over the city. The
fact that complaints of questionable places
uptown are almost invariably anonymous,
he said, makes It moat difficult, it not im-

possible, for the police department to ob-

tain evidence upon which to proceed.
Eternal vigilance ia necessary and a rigid
Investigation of the city may be necessary
In the near future. He seconded Mrs.
Slbly's plea that something be done to help
women who wished to do better. Mr. Page
assured the women that the city is in no
danger from the open saloon. He cited
the present pronounced sentiment in the
state against the liquor traffic as Illustra-
tive of the result of flagrant violations of
the law, but ho cautioned against over
doing the reform and against over-energet-ic

and indiscriminate law enforcement, advis-
ing that the essentials be protected even
if the lesser things have to be passed over.
The present agitation against screens In
saloons he counted among the nonessen
tials and dangerous, as likely to arouse a
too general enforcement of obsolete laws
that might make the whole plan unpopular
and so lose more than Is accomplished,
Honest officials for the administration of
public affairs he counted Imperative.

At the City Jail.
Concerning the conditions at the city Jail,

to which the women of the city have ao
long objected, Mr. Page said the board is
In full sympathy with the demand for
complete separation of the men and women

1 prisoners, out can do nothing for want of
j funds. He said there should not only be a
'separation of the men and women, but that

different classes of both Itie man and
women should be separated. He also ad
mitted the need of a night police matron,
but saw no way of providing one unless
one of the patrolmen be laid off, and this
he said the city cannot afford to do. He
advised the women o take the matter up
again the latter part of December, when
something may be accomplished.

Mrs. Draper Smith, leader of the social
science d"partment, has promised the mem
bers a program worth while for the entire
year.

An Appeal to Mothers.
One of the educational journals makes the

following appeal from a teacher to the
mothers of the country that' they be
home wheni their children retJrn from
school: '

This teacher says she feels so strongly
on this subject, remembering; her own child
hood, and that awful sinking of heart when
she curat home and found no mother wait
ing, tsiie says: "I would come in full of
school news, and when 1 did not find her
there I was not happy. Now I recall it aa
a sensation of acute pain."

Whose child does not open the door witha "mot let" or "mamma?"
She says: "I would urge that you make

It a mutter of conscience, and let nothing
short of absolute necessity take you away
at that time. Cnless you make it a posi-
tive rule, you will be surprised to notice
how often you are away when the childrenreturn."

Isn't it bo, that the exoectatton of aeelng
you and the knowledge that you are watch-ing for him or her will be .an Incentive to
the child to come directly home, thus help-
ing greatly to overcome the evils conse-quent of loitering.

Frances Wlllard W. C. T. V.
Frances Wlllard Women's Christian Tern-peran-

union has been provided a perma-
nent, meeting place for Ha monthly busi-
ness sessions at the Rome hotel through
the courtesy of Rome Miller. The union
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The educational meetings will con-
tinue to be held iu tho homes of members
as formerly.

Baked Potato for Inyalld.
For economy in the sick room prepare

baked potatoes by wasnlng and drying
them thoroughly; lay them on the asbestos
bread toaster, and cover them closely with
8 small granite pan; turn the Are on only
half way, turn the potatoes over oc-
casionally, and In an hour, when they
should be done; spread a napkin over the
hand; place a potato In the center, and,
holding the napkin closely around It with
the potato like a ball on the top of the
hand, pat it gently all over, roll it out
on a plate, open the. Jacket, season with
butter, pepper, and salt, and, if liked, a
tablespoonful of cream, and you have a
potato mashed as fine as in the ordinary
way, 'only a more delicious and tempting
aa well aa a more easily digeated dainty
for the sick one.

FATHER E. NT. GLEESON WELL

Omaha Priest Assnres His Friends Ho
Is fiot at All Among; the

Dead.
Rev. Edward M. Gleeson, assistant pastor

of flt. Patrick s Catholic church, waa the
object of painful solicitude on the Dart of
his friends for a while Monday. A rumor
gained circulation that Father Gleeson had
died suddenly and It traveled witji amaxlng
speed. The good father was Ignorant of
the fact until the day waa well spent. Ha
had not gone to say mass at the girl's
seminary aa uaual that morning and two
of the sisters who had heard the rumor
uf his death, made their way hastily to his
residence. Just as they reached the door
they saw the good father coming out, look-
ing as strong and vigorous aa usual.

"Why, father," said one of the alsters.
stepping back as If terrified, "we heard,
that is, or have you been 111, fatherT"

"111? No. I never felt better in my Ufa
and I have not felt HI for a long, Ions;
time,'' replied Father Gleeson, wholly lg- -

norant of the rumor that had given rise to
the situation.

Finally on of the Bisters recovered her-
self and told the father of the rumor. He
sin-pl- y laughed heartily and assured the
slaters he was very much alive.

All over the city Cathollo and other
friend were expressing grief and surprise at
the report.

"Why." ald one man. "only yesterday I
was talking with Father Oleeson about the
failing henllh of another priest and here the
good father himself, the picture of health,
la the first to go. My, my, how uncertain
Is life."

Later In the day Father Gleeson came
down to The Bee office to assure a friend.

member of the staff, that the rumor of
his death was wholly incorrect, adding
facetiously, that bo far aa he could dis-

cover he neer had been dead.
The rumor originated over the report of

the death of the venerable Father James
Oleeson at Grand Island.

At the Theaters
Vaadevlllo at the Barwood.

Adding a '"telepathlst" to the eight other
acts at the Burwood theater this week,
gives the house a performance which doea
not lack for variety. The telepathlst is
Alblnl, the wonder worker and wonder
exposer. The clever magician haa an in
teresting style, which Is decidedly original.
Raving at his audience one minute for
not appreciating Ms work, and scolding
the orchestra the next, In such a serious
tone that Ms hearers become uneasy, Al-

blnl allps away about half an hour of their
time, without anyone knowing where it
went or being any wiser for the perform-
ance. And it la all a part xf the magic.
T - . - M 1. n 4 l. t Um - la. ..
uoi i ill cc lira uui jMiii.
10 expoBe an ins great inina reaaers, wno
have taken up collections from the Ameri
can people by performing at the theaters.

Harry Crandall and company in "Fun in
a Grocery Store score a big laughing hit.
The organisation has some good people,
who work all the time and make the act go
well. Pavll Stevens on the silver wire,
Oracey and Burnett in a line of eccentric
comedy. Earl O. Hicks with Illustrated
songs. Will Armstrong and Magdaltne Holly
in "The Expressman" are other clver acts,
while Delmoro and Darrell present a study
I. n hl.nl. J wUIL . .. -- ..IaI.uu...B

. . nuita. .as change artists. The moving pictures
Include two series, one 'The Ride for Mil- -
Hons."

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Democrats Even Praia the Work of
the Last Republican

Legislature.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper

only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

Lest We Forget.
OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. 28,-- To the Editor

of The Bee: The democrats are getting
very anxious about the record of the last,
legislature, and particularly the delegation
from Douglas county. One of them said
in my hearing a few days ago, ,"Wcli; even
if the republican legislature was the beet
w aver bad, the delegation from Douglas
county did cot amount to much, nohow."
I reminded him that the Douglas county
delegation voted for every good measure
that was passed, by the last legislature;
that members of the Douglas delegation
were the authora ot some of the best meas-
ures enacted dnlo. law by that famous
legislature; that one f the Douglas county
delegation - warnadi the representatives of
the democratic! tsrty on the floor of the
house just before the vote was taken on
"Terminal Taxation"., that If their party
went, on record against terminal taxation
there would not be a grease-spo- t of their
party left In Omaha and Douglas county
after the next election.' Jlut they voted

gainst the bill, just the same..
It ia now up to the voters to say whether

they are , In faror of making the railroads
pay their taxes the same as the poor man
pays on his home; if they are, they will
vote the republican ticket. If they are
opposed to making the railroads pay their
taxes they ought to vote the democratic
ticket

The . World-Heral- d has a myeterlouB
article on "Omaha and the Legislature.'
What doea It mean? Doea It want a dele
gatlon of the 'tnen who .declared against

rate; against the "fireman's bill,"
and worked against "terminal taxation?"
Those influential people Bucceeded In get
ting eight votes against the firemen and
none at all against ."2-ce- nt rate."

What has the World-Heral- d got to say
against the delegation?

MICHAEL, LEE.

SPEED LIMIT FOR THE AUTOS

Policemen Arc Instructed to Arrest
All Who Violate tho

Ordinance.

Speeding automobilists and chauffeurs who
have of late been wont to skid around
corners and race arpund the streets of
Omaha at a forty-mil- e .clip, will be cur-

tailed In the future to the speed allowed
by law. Acting Chief Mostyn of the po-

lice department was Instructed by the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners
at a meeting held by that body Monday
night, to arrest any automoblllst who ex-

ceeded the speed limit in the future.
After hearing the charges against Wil-

liam Fred rick son of the fire department
the board found Fredrickson guilty and
dismissed him from the service. Fred-
rickson was charged with 'being intoxi-
cated and using profane language about
the engine house.

Charges against Fireman O. A. Fager-bur- g

for being late, and Nels 'A. Nehlun
for being absent without leave will be
heard by the board at the next meeting.
The resignation of Fireman George Qulnn
waa accepted and the following appoint-
ments on the department were made on
sixty days probation: James A. Nestle-buu- h,

William Ripley. ' Having served
their sixty days, William Cohoe and
Michael Hermon were placed on the de-

partment roll.
William Oalllgan, a veteran of the de-

partment who reaigned laat November
owing to alckneas, was reinstated.

A resolution waa passed by the board
calling upon Sanitary Officer Woolrtdge for
an explanation of tlie nonremoval of the
causes of the unsanitary and filthy condi-
tions existing In the place known aa the
Arcade, on Ninth street between Dodge
street and Capitol avenue. The resolution
embodied an order for the appearance of
Wooldrldge at the next meeting of the
board. November 4.

The police were ordered to investigate
the dances held in Mueller's hall on Vin-
ton atreet, where, it ia asserted, young
girls ranging in age from 13 to 18 years,
dance and drink beer until the small hours
ot the morning.

In response to an interrogation by Com-
missioner Kennedy, Aotlng Chief Mostyn
stated that all the houses of in
the business district of the city had closed
up shop within a few days after receiving
ordera to do so.

Don't forget those Ksd Cross -- - Cough
Drops. (u per box,

PACKER AGAINST RETAILER

Former Affirms Meat is Cheaper and j

v Latter Denies It. !

CONSUMER 13 FROM MISSOURI

All the Rig nth Omaha rlaats An
noanre Bednctloa hnt IlMall-r- r

ay They Have tot
'Felt It.

Somebody evidently Is mistaken. The
packers affirm meat prices are still on tho
toboggan. The retailers declnre tho sled
has not passed their way. The consumer
says, "Show Me."

Meat is cheaper all over the country now,
say the packers. The reduction made by
the Cudahy Packing company Monday, of
which readers of The Bee learned, has been
met by the other companlee and now every
meat dealer ia buying his goods about 11

per. cent cheaper than he has bought them
for a number of months. This is the state-
ment of the packing companies.

"Whether the consumer will profit bv
this or not depends on the dealer." said the
manager of one of the big packing rlants.
"The stock grower Is getting less for his
antmsls and we are getting a good deal
leBs for the carcasses with the exception of
pork, .which holds up merely because of
the shortage. The customer ought to be
getting the benefit of the reduction."

"The reason for the general reduction all
over the country tn the price of meata is
the financial stringency," said General
Manager Culver of the Omaha Packing
company. The people are bound 10 nang
on to their money and they will get. along
-.- 1, ),,,. .,,,. I, ,( The price has been
falling off In Philadelphia, New York, Bos-
ton and other eastern points for several
days or since the first sign of the financial
flurry. The reduction in the prices here
will come to 11 per cent at present over the
prices of a week. ago. This Is true par-

ticularly In beef In which the reduction will
come to more than that. In pork there has
been little reduction."

Cornea now the retailer and denies the al-

legations hereinbefore made by the said
wholesale packers, severally, respectively
and comblnedly, both wholly and In part.... . ..., j, ,,, . t,o. hniin urmrn itmb out icuuuiiuii - -

"

made In the price of meats by the whole-

saler within the last week and he affirms
that tho price of every thing is higher now
than heretofore. .

"If the packera Bald they made these re
ductions they certainly made a misstate
ment," declared the manager of Courtney
Sc Co., Tuesday. "We are paying more to
day than before."

Pork has gone up and beef Is about the
same as before," declared Thomas Johnson,
of the Johnson & Goodlet company. "We
cannot get any good beef. There may be a
little cheaper price on the price of beef of
the poor quality that we can buy now."

SPRINTERS FOR HALLOWE'EN

Ten-Seco- Men F.naaared by Police
to II nn Down Property

Destroyers,

Acting Chief of Police Mostyn, has
adopted the most novel of all systems for
dealing with property destroyers on Hal-

lowe'en night. He haa engaged a great
many foot racers, who are able to tear off
100 yards in ten seconds to run down boys
or even men, who may destroy property In

celebrating this festival.
These sprinters will, of course, wear

civilian clothes and bo scattered in all
parts of the city. They will work in con-

junction with extra number of policemen
In plain clothes and the kid, who "gets
away with It" this time will have to be a
nine second runner.

"Innocent f"un is all right," Bays Captain
Mostyn, "but this nonsense of destroying
property will not be tolerated."

Dirt
Chases (T)

Old Dutch
Cleanser

is the most tconomical of all
cleaners. This new cleanser
takes the placeof soap, soap-powder- s,

scouring-brick- s and metal
polishes, and does all their
work tasier, quicker and better.

I
1 h A oavesm Worll

It takes all the hard work out
of keeping things clean. Re-
quires only half the labor nec-
essary with oUl-styl- e cleaners.

oaves
Time

It works much quicker than
any other cleaner rapidly ab-
sorbing dirt in every form and
carrying it away, leaving every-
thing scrupulously clean.

1 Saves
CasH

It saves the cost of buying
several different old-styl- e clean-
ers, because it does everything

tleant, scrubs, scours and
polishes.

1Jlftlng-tQ- p Can
mil Grecer')

The Cudahy Packing Co.
testa Omsk. K.k.

rnn a rinn
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OVjin SiGto'G, Hale
anci Hearty at 7

Mrs. EmmaSliively mid Mrs. Belle Bentty, twln(
sisters, who ore now 73 years of nge, enjoy healtl;
and strength, and scldbn have an ache or palm
thanks to the God-give- n medicine, Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

Mrs. Emma Shively resides at Big Cliffy. Ky.,
and Mrs. Belle Beattv at Louisville, Ky. The illus-- :

tration is taken from late
how bright and vigorous
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MRS. EMMA SHIVELY AND MRS. BELLH BEATTY, TWIN SISTERS, 73 YEARS OLlf

"I am In my73d year and preserve my health and keep my gtrength u(
by UBing Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Have been using it for several yean
Ab a tonic for old age I consider It without an equal." MRS. FMMA SHIVELV
BIk CllftV. Ky.. Feb. 28th, 1907.

Before I began the use of your Duffy's Malt Whiskey last May I was c
run down and nervous I could not walk
I became strong and felt better than I
ever since, and I now seldom ever have an ache or a pain. I am 73 year
old." MRS. BELLE BEATTY, 1731 16th St., Louisville. Ky.

Duffy's PureTJalt UhisttGi;
is an absolutely pure distillation ot
have every kernel thoroughly malted,
a predlgested liquid food In the form
fective tonic stimulant and Invlgorator
nun iiiuiBiuic us paiaiuuuuy uuu irwuuui irum iujuiiuub nuuniauirn iruun
it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

you wish keep young, strong and vigorous and have on your cheeK
the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly.
cording directions. It Is dangerous to fill your system with drugs. The
poison the body and depress the heart,

uu PUtMlKUieiiH m neuri aciiun aim
nized as a medicine everywhere. Duffy
lyzed and tested by chemists for the
found absolutely pure and to contain

CAUTION. Whn you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Fare Hi'
Whiskey be stirs yon gst the genuine. It is
and Is sold only in scaled bottles aerer
Cbemlat," on the label, and make sure the
Illustrated medloat booklet and doctor's
Boohester, Zr. x.
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Have You Got the Price?

WE NEED TOE MONEY

For tlie rest the week
we will sell any
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a square; after taking several bottle
did for years, so I have been using lj

malted grain, great care being used t.
thus destroying the germ and producing
of malt essence, which Is the most ei'
known to science; softened by warmtj

while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey toncf
purines mo run ijBiuin. n jo ictui

a Pure Malt Whiskey has' been ami
past fifty years, and haa always bee!

great. medicinal properties. , I

the one absolutely pure msdioinal whisk'
ia bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, ths "O
aeal over the oork Is unbroken. Frtoe tl.o

adTloe free. Duffy Malt Whiskey CM
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Railroad
. TO "

EAST, SOUTH, AND SOUTHEAST, '
ST. PAUL NORTH AX9 KOATHVYEST.
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Discount for
We take checks

W. I. IBOILJiRIKE:
IVieiVs Fashion Shop

'3io South lcm cit

CHICAGO
f EAT
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THE RIGHT ROAD , ,. g f

To ST. PAUL AND !

Two sumptuously equipped trains daily, making fail
time. Fineft Dining Car Service. Get a 'Guide
to St Paul,' a comprehensive lift of atradive places
to see in the Saintly Gty, free for the asking.

UNION

Illinois

CHICAGO,

KIIIXEAPOIIS,

Central

Cash

''V;''!;'M;1

MINNEAPOLIS

For Tickts, Rates and Detailed Information, at
City Ticket Office H02 Farnam Sf., Omaha.


